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UK bank Lloyds logs profit 
slump in 2020 on COVID hit

Profit after tax nosedives 65% to $1.2 billion last year

News in brief

Suzuki chairman to step down

TOKYO: Suzuki’s chairman Osamu Suzuki will
retire after more than four decades at the helm
of the Japanese carmaker, the company said
yesterday. The 91-year-old, who married into
the firm’s founding family, will leave the post
after a shareholder meeting in June and
become an adviser, it said. After he became
company president in 1978, Suzuki expanded
the automaker’s business in India, where it has
had enormous success, and steadily increased
its share in Japan’s small car market. He
became chairman in 2000 and his eldest son,
Toshihiro Suzuki, assumed the role of presi-
dent in 2015. — AFP

Heathrow airport in £2.0bn loss

LONDON: London’s  Heathrow airport
dived into a net loss of £2.0 billion last year,
a result that “underlines the devastating
impact of COVID-19 on aviation”, it said
yesterday. The loss after tax, equivalent to
$2.8 billion or 2.3 billion euros, reflected a
73-percent plunge in passenger numbers,
Heathrow said in a statement. The airport,
one of the world’s busiest hubs, recorded a
net profit of £546 million in 2019. Heathrow
chief executive John Holland-Kaye, who said
passenger levels shrunk in 2020 to levels
last seen in the 1970s, voiced optimism for
the year ahead with Britain vaccinating mil-
lions of adults and preparing to exit its virus
lockdown. — AFP

Bitcoin tumbles on Yellen warning

LONDON: Bitcoin tumbled from its record-
breaking run after US Treasury Secretary
Janet Yellen warned that the “highly specula-
tive” unit could be used for “illicit” purposes.
At about 1500 GMT, the digital currency slid
12.57 percent to $47,946, while rival ethereum
declined 15 percent to $1,539. Tesla boss Elon
Musk-whose company has invested heavily in
bitcoin-tweeted Saturday that the prices of
both cryptocurrencies “seem high”. Yellen hit
out Monday over bitcoin, claiming it was inef-
ficient and required a vast amount of energy-
and she expressed fear it was used for “illicit”
reasons. — AFP

Solvay to cut 500 jobs as profits fall

BRUSSELS: Belgian chemical giant Solvay
said yesterday it would cut 500 jobs world-
wide by the end of 2022 as net profit fell 42
percent during the COVID-19 pandemic. The
company, which employs more than 23,000
people in 64 countries, announced that bot-
tom-line net profit had nosedived from just
over one billion euros ($1.2 billion) in 2019 to
618 million euros in 2020.  It said the job cuts
were part of a plan to reduce costs by 500 mil-
lion euros a year by the end of 2024, up from a
target of 350 million euros.— AFP

Accor plunges into red as virus hits

PARIS: French hotel giant Accor said yesterday
it plunged into the red last year as the coron-
avirus pandemic devastated the hotel and hospi-
tality business worldwide. Ranked number six
globally, Accor reported sales down some 60
percent at 1.6 billion euros ($1.95 billion), pro-
ducing a net loss of just under 2.0 billion euros.
Analysts surveyed by Factset and Bloomberg
had expected revenues of 1.85 billion euros and
a net loss of 1.26 billion euros. The company,
which runs chains such as Ibis, Sofitel, Novotel,
Mercure and Pullman, has seen its business dev-
astated by the pandemic which has brought
international travel and the hospitality and
tourism sectors to a virtual halt. — AFP

LONDON: Britain’s Lloyds Banking Group yesterday
reported a slump in 2020 profit due to “significant”
economic fallout from the coronavirus pandemic.
Profit after tax nosedived 65 percent to £865 million
($1.2 billion, 1.0 billion euros) last year, from £2.46 bil-
lion in 2019, LBG said in a results statement. The bank
took a huge £4.2 billion impairment charge which
reflected a “significant deterioration in the economic
outlook” as a result of the COVID-19 health emer-
gency. Pre-tax profit tumbled 72 percent to £1.2 bil-
lion, while income tanked by around one third to £29.2
billion. “The group’s financial performance in the year
has been impacted by the pandemic,” said outgoing
chief executive Antonio Horta-Osorio, who leaves later
this year after a decade in charge.

“The impact of the coronavirus pandemic on the
people, businesses and communities in the UK and
around the world in 2020 has been profound.

“We remain absolutely focused on working togeth-
er with all of our stakeholders to support our cus-
tomers and ensure a sustainable recovery,” he said.
Under Horta-Osorio’s stewardship, the bank slashed

thousands of jobs and branches in a vast cost-cutting
drive following the global financial crisis, refocusing on
retail and business banking that helped it return to
profit.

After a UK state bailout in 2008, LBG returned to
full private ownership in 2017. The group confirmed
yesterday that Briton Charlie Nunn would replace
Portuguese national Horta-Osorio as chief executive
on August 16. Nunn’s appointment, already announced,
comes as Horta-Osorio is due to become chairman of
Swiss lender Credit Suisse later this year.

Alongside the results, Horta-Osario said “significant
uncertainties remain, specifically relating to the coron-
avirus pandemic and the speed and efficacy of the
vaccination program in the UK and around the world”.
The bank added that it will bring back its shareholder
dividend, which was suspended at the start of the
COVID-19 crisis. The group will pay 0.57 pence per
share, which is the maximum permitted under UK reg-
ulatory guidelines. Britain’s biggest banks agreed to
suspend shareholder dividends until the end of 2020,
to preserve cash during the pandemic after the coun-

try’s financial regulator urged prudence. In early
London trade yesterday, Lloyds’ share price added 1.2
percent to 39.67 pence. The financial services giant,
whose brands include Lloyds, Halifax, Bank of
Scotland and MBNA, operates mostly in Britain. 

Virus-hit earnings season 
Its results wrap up the annual earnings season from

the UK’s four main banks. Asia-focused HSBC on
Tuesday reported a 30-percent slump in net profit to
$6.1 billion, which it blamed primarily on higher-than-
expected credit losses and other bad debt charges. 

NatWest bank, which last year changed its name
from Royal Bank of Scotland but remains majority-
owned by the UK government after a massive bailout,
plunged into a net loss of £753 million for 2020.

NatWest also said it would shut its Ulster Bank
operations in Ireland, impacting around 3,000 staff.
Barclays announced a 38-percent slump in annual
net profit to £1.53 billion and said expenses related
to the coronavirus pandemic were set to stay high
this year. — AFP

In this file photo, a signage for Lloyds Bank is pictured out-
side a branch in the City of London. — AFP

LuLu Exchange 
opens its 26th 
branch in Salmiya
KUWAIT: LuLu Exchange - Kuwait’s leading pay-
ments provider offering cross-border remittances and
currency exchange services, opened its 26th branch at
Terrace Mall in Salmiya yesterday. The branch was
inaugurated via an online function attended by M A
Yusuff Ali, Chairman and Managing Director of LuLu
Group International, and Adeeb Ahamed, Managing
Director of LuLu Financial Group. 

Congratulating the organization, M A Yusuff Ali,
Chairman and Managing Director of LuLu Group
International, said, “LuLu Exchange remains commit-
ted to providing state-of-the-art financial services to
the people of Kuwait. The opening of our new branch
will strengthen our existing network in the country and

provide our customers much needed access to a reli-
able and seamless solution for their payment needs.”

The branch, which is located at Terrace Mall, marks
the company’s third in the Salmiya area, and is the
228th Global Branch of LuLu Financial Group. 

Talking about the expansion, Adeeb Ahamed,
Managing Director of LuLu Financial Group, congrat-
ulated the team for staying committed to their strategy
for 2021 in line with evolving market dynamics. “We
have full faith in the robustness of the Kuwait econo-
my, and are focused on positioning our branches as
customer engagement centers to bridge the gap
between our digital services and existing offerings.
Our expansion reflects our commitment to build upon
our nine-year long journey of delivering excellence, as
a trustworthy financial services provider to millions of
people in Kuwait.”

LuLu Exchange was recently recognized as a ‘Best
Employer’ in Kuwait, as part of an internal employee
engagement survey conducted by global audit firm EY.
The company presently provides services such as
remittances and foreign currency exchange in a timely,
transparent and reliable manner. 

Brazil’s Petrobras 
rebounds partly 
from stock plunge
SAO PAULO: Shares in Brazil’s state-run oil com-
pany, Petrobras, partly regained their losses
Tuesday after diving by more than 20 percent on
news that President Jair Bolsonaro was changing
the firm’s chief executive. The company’s ordinary
shares closed up nine percent, while preferential
shares gained back 12.2 percent on the Sao Paulo
stock exchange.

Those shares plunged by 20.5 percent and 21.5
percent respectively Monday, erasing 74 billion
reais ($13.5 billion) off the company’s market value.
Bolsonaro on Friday named army reserve general
Joaquim Silva e Luna, a former defense minister, as
the new president of Petrobras, replacing Roberto
Castello Branco, an economist well-regarded by the
business sector.

The move fueled fears the far-right leader would
try to intervene in energy prices as he eyes re-elec-
tion next year. It also appeared to widen a growing
rift between Bolsonaro and the business sector,
which helped him win election in 2018 thanks to his
promises-many still unfulfilled-of investor-friendly
reforms and free-market policies.

Bolsonaro said shortly before the change was
announced that Petrobras, Brazil’s biggest company,
should not be constantly “surprising people” with
price increases, and lashed out at Castello Branco’s
management. He hinted Tuesday at more shake-ups
to come at Petrobras. “Whatever changes we have
to make, we’ll make them,” he told supporters out-
side the presidential palace in Brasilia.

He later downplayed the turmoil around the com-
pany. “We’re not fighting with Petrobras. We just
want them to be more transparent and predictable.
There’s no need to hide increases or what the
impact will be on the final price of fuel,” he said.
Traders had been watching for news on a closed-
door meeting Tuesday of the Petrobras board,
which must decide whether to accept Silva e Luna’s
appointment.

However, there was no word on the meeting by
the close of the Sao Paulo stock exchange, whose
Ibovespa index gained 2.3 percent overall. Shortly
afterwards, the board meeting ended with authori-
zation for an extraordinary general assembly to be
convened on a date yet to be determined, in order
to remove Castello Branco and analyze Bolsonaro’s
new appointee, the company said in a statement.

Petrobras has increased fuel prices four times so
far in 2021 — a cumulative rise of nearly 35 per-
cent-as global oil prices have climbed back to pre-
coronavirus pandemic levels.

The price hikes have triggered backlash in Brazil,
a top 10 oil producer with output of 3.67 million
barrels per day in 2019. In an attempt to ease jitters
and show his commitment to his promised reforms,
Bolsonaro went to Congress on Tuesday to deliver a
provisional decree with which he intends to acceler-
ate the discussion of the privatization of Eletrobras,
the state-owned electricity company. 

“Our privatization agenda continues at full
steam,” he said. “We do want to reduce the size of
the state, so that our economy can provide the
response that society needs.”  The president also
reiterated his support for the minister of the econo-
my, the liberal Paulo Guedes, a key figure for the
markets. — AFP

Turkey sentences 
three to jail over 
Ghosn escape 
ISTANBUL: An Istanbul court yesterday sen-
tenced three Turks to four years and two months in
prison for helping smuggle former Nissan boss
Carlos Ghosn in a musical instrument case from
Lebanon to Japan. The court jailed two pilots and an
employee of a small private airline who moved the
former auto industry giant while he was out on bail
facing financial misconduct charges in December
2019.

The pilots-Noyan Pasin and Bahri Kutlu Somek-
and MNG Jet employee Okan Kosemen had faced a
maximum 12 years in prison when charged last
month with involvement in a conspiracy to smuggle
a migrant. The pilots told the court yesterday that
they were innocent because they never suspected
that Ghosn was on board their plane. “They ask us
to fly the plane and that is what we do,” Pasin said.

The trial tried to piece together how Ghosn-a
French-Lebanese-Brazilian national who was a
global business superstar when his career came
crashing to an end-managed to find his way from
Japan to Lebanon via Istanbul. The 66-year-old
fugitive was arrested in November 2018 and spent
130 days in prison before completing an audacious
escape act that humiliated Japanese justice officials
and raised questions about who was involved.

The indictment said the escape plan involved a
stopover in Istanbul instead of a direct flight “so as
not to arouse suspicions”. Former US Green Beret
member Michael Taylor and his son Peter are
accused of recruiting MNG Jet and overseeing the
secret operation.

The two Americans lost their appeal to get their
extradition to Japan blocked by the US Supreme
Court earlier this month. The indictment says Taylor
and Zayek put Ghosn “in a large musical instrument
case” and then took him through security at Japan’s
Osaka airport. The plane landed at Istanbul’s old
Ataturk airport and parked near another plane
bound for Beirut. The court found that MNG Jet’s
Kosemen then disembarked the Osaka plane and
boarded the one destined for Beirut together with
Ghosn. — AFP

ISTANBUL: Pilot Noyan Pasin (center) and his lawyer Erem Yucel (right) speak to media in front of the Bakirkoy court-
house in Istanbul, yesterday after a verdict trial against four pilots, two flight attendants and a private airline official
accused of smuggling former Nissan Motor Co chairman Carlos Ghosn out of Japan. — AFP


